Whether you go public or private, charter or magnet, year-round
or traditional, there are plenty of opportunities to flourish.

So... where will your kid go to school?

a guide to our

HIGH SCHOOLS

WENDELLFALLS.COM
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East Wake High School

GRADES 9 -12 / PUBLIC / TRADITIONAL CALENDAR

+

C AREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUC ATION (C TE) PROGR AM.
The CTE Program prepares students for a range of high-wage,
high-skill careers through cutting-edge, rigorous and relevant
career courses. Through partnerships with local colleges and
employment hubs, students develop the most desirable job market
skills, while simultaneously designing products in the school’s
own mechanic shop, landscaping center and print graphics lab.
+

PROJEC T LE AD THE WAY.
Creative blueprints, working prototypes and reality TV shows.
They’re just a few of the exciting things we see emerge during
this technology-based STEM program.
+

BRING YOUR OWN DE VICE (BYOD).
East Wake High School encourages students to bring their own
technology to school to assist with hands-on learning. No device?
No worries. The school will provide equipment to those who need it.
+

VIRT UAL ENTERPRISE INTERNATIONAL CL A SS.
By bringing the workplace into the classroom, students turn into
professionals and learn to conceptualize, implement, market,
evaluate and manage businesses—from product creation to human
resources. You won’t get this program anywhere else—East Wake
High School is the only Wake County high school to offer it.
+

ADVANCED PL ACEMENT COURSES.
East Wake High School offers 19 AP courses, taken either on-site,
or online through the North Carolina Virtual Public School.
+

DUAL ENROLLMENT OPPORT UNIT Y AT WAKE TECH.
Want a headstart on college? Dual enrollment with
Wake Tech helps make it happen (for free, by the way).

For more info, contact 919.365.2625 / 5101 Rolesville Road. Wendell NC 27591 / wcpss.net/EastWakeHS
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East Wake Academy

GRADES K-12 / PUBLIC CHARTER / MODIFIED YEAR-ROUND CALENDAR

+

+

COLLEGE PREPAR ATORY SCHOOL .

INNOVATIVE FACILITIES.

East Wake Academy provides a rigorous curriculum that

East Wake Academy is committed to providing the ideal

teaches “ beyond the diploma,” helping students intentionally

educational environment—dedication that’s evident in

pursue their next steps after high school, whether that

the middle school’s four science and innovation labs.

includes college, a military career or a vocation.

And that’s just one example.

+

+

HIGH SCORES. GRE AT SCHOL ARSHIP S.

PREMIERE S TAFF.

Along with some of the highest SAT and ACT scores in

With nearly 98% of teachers holding North Carolina

eastern Wake County, East Wake Academy students have

teacher certifications, it’s no wonder that

secured coveted scholarships and acceptance letters from

the school boasts awards like the North Carolina

all North Carolina public universities and numerous private

History Teacher of the Year from Daughters of the

institutions across the East Coast.

American Revolution.

+

+

SMALL CL A SS SIZES.

PROVEN TR ACK RECORD.

Classes maintain a student-teacher ratio of 16:1 to maximize

East Wake Academy boasts six years of meeting or

attention and personalized learning.

exceeding state growth standards.

Applications available online every January. For more info contact 919.404.0444 / 821 Charter School Way. Zebulon NC 27597 / EastWakeAcademy.org

